
 

 

Form 82040 MV 
 

Form 82040 MV is the application for title for the purchaser. A completed 82040 MV should be 
submitted with every title you send in for processing. This form is specifically used for the 
following applications only:  

 

 

Use the following links for applications for vessels and mobile homes. 

Vessels 82040 VS 

Travel Trailers 82040 MH 

 

There are a couple of general guidelines you should follow with this form:  

No errors, cross-outs, write-overs will be accepted. If you make an error, please 
complete a new 82040 MV. 

All applicants must sign this form with original wet ink signatures in section 12. 

If your title is not a Florida title, section 8 must be completed by local law enforcement, 
military police officer or commissioned officer (not yourself, spouse or family member).  

Let’s review this section by section.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj22NvnoM2AAxVTgIQIHcexAKEQFnoECBEQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flhsmv.gov%2Fpdf%2Fforms%2F82040.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1fnV4HlbTKVb7LwfAdlC6f&opi=89978449
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwit6K6Bn82AAxUOQjABHZ31CqsQFnoECBwQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flhsmv.gov%2Fpdf%2Fforms%2F82040-vs.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0cvPPBaTu4pFv7-mdQHpFG&opi=89978449
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjo-OjCoM2AAxUygoQIHYmMAOMQFnoECB4QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flhsmv.gov%2Fpdf%2Fforms%2F82040-mh.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2y-EHvMvEjlI6dxVAxl0qK&opi=89978449


Section 1 Owner Information 

 

1. “OR” / “AND” (check the appropriate box)  
How do you want your name/names joined; the conjunction “or” or “and”?  
OR- requires only one signature for future title transactions.  
AND- requires all signatures for future title transactions. 

 
****If no conjunction is chosen, we will enter “AND” when processing**** 

 
2. Owner’s name  

Please complete this row completely with:  
Owner’s name  
Owner’s e-mail address (important for point of contact)  
Owner’s DOB  
Owner’s Sex  
Owner’s Florida Driver License number*  

 
*If you do not have a Florida Driver License number, remember to include a copy of 
your out of state driver license or identification card.   
 

 
3. Co-Owner’s name  

All of the information included with Owner (#2) should be included for the co-
owner as well. 

4. Owner’s Mailing Address  
This is a mandatory field.  



5. Owner’s Physical Address  
This is also mandatory. If the mailing address and physical address are the same, 
SAME can be entered 

 

Section 2 Motor Vehicle, Mobile Home or Vessel Description 

 

6. Vehicle/ Vessel Identification Number 
Enter the VIN number for a vehicle or the HIN number for a vessel.  

 
7. Make/Manufacturer 

Enter the Make of the Manufacturer information here. 
 

8. Year  
Enter the year of the vehicle. 

 
9. Body  

Enter the body type here.  

Example: 2D, 4D, CV (convertible), UT (SUV) PK -a truck with a empty weight 
of less than 5000lbs or TK- a truck with a empty weight of more than 5000lbs 

10. Color 
List the primary color of the vehicle. This is often overlooked. 
 

Section 4 Lienholder Information 

 

11. List your lienholder information. 
 
 
 
 



Section 5 Transfer Type 

 

12.  List the purchase price along with acquired date.  
 

Section 6 Odometer Reading 

 

13.  List your odometer and the date that it was read.  
 

Section 8 VIN Verification 

 

14. Vin Verification  
**This section does not apply to vessels or pull behind travel trailers.  
 
Any title other than a Florida title must be verified by Local Law Enforcement, 
Military police officer, Commissioned Officer of the military, a Florida Notary or 
VIN verification on dealer letter head.  

Section 6 Application Attestment and Signatures. 

 

20. All Applicants must sign section 12. Original wet ink signatures are 
required. 

** Sections 7 & 8 must be the original, wet ink signatures with no errors. ** 


	****If no conjunction is chosen, we will enter “AND” when processing****

